
Dear Ed, 	(,.((13-'41%) 	 12/1/31 

'Sorry not to ilive mlpended sooner. 
1'z sensliav: the Dodd letter to you on to ":.ui:Allen, mho has filed suit siyinat 

the FBI for what it let the HSCA have. What can Dodd have learned if he refers 
anyone to Blakey? 

also noticed that "Com Davis got soze Oswald in limn (irleans copies ynd is 
sellin 	Cor 325. Ke co viol; 	 he ven't come here yet and I've 
no erdsrs fo- 	1 Wan not ahl4 to keop a liut 32 the_: wno'd asked. 	nopicT3 
when I h.:41 none. 

n.:11 r::er tg n 	lectufl, there. By whom? Do you thank the 	really held 
a az:11;0am? Of the :ems 	 w:A4arm0 

While I 'eve no personal inowle‘ige, I believe I did hear that all JPK asensi - 
nat:u.n ruri;=ncee wore deleted free: the 	tapes. 

I:i *Jour Vari0Lia nonmaLts aavout Ray, that he always lies is not Tv experince or 
observuUon. Z..: Lay lip a tdt buy: he evades in ra-efornce, The stuff HS(;A used agaThst 
biz I got and ;-nr2.10.-_- had taken up with Liz. "ike on the laund.ry, he persisted in 
telling vo that ho had goito to alanta to Brat it and that he hint left it earlier. 
I don't question the laundry's records but th-  t doesn't mean that sereone else di:tn't 
take thu laundry in for him. mare no purpose is served by a lie away. 

I doubt th) tinica ascslesination is related to any of this. 
II don't have Lane's hooky on Jenesten. You quote part that refers to M67  in 

Lane's ad cbrza,ptica of everything. I'd aR.rociato a xerox of the passage and 
what is Jul  before -indir after it. Of course I never said that I'd worked for 
the 231*  lid [AA_ 444 t 

OugLt net the library.  place some kiali of note in their cop/ of Porowell 
America: zo all theee Lido wont be deceiveci and Lds13d? Trier4 matwr but they ought 
not believe it is any more real than the bmgdp_saLLAL,21111sals_o,LUL,'-r. 

Hops all is going wall with and for you. I'm OK, about s was, only I'll be 
less able tc six 1d time outdoors when it sets rovI cold. 

Thanks aau best wisneas 


